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Nga mihi nui Pukeokahu families and Community
from Jan, Carol, Sara and Jenna.

Two “oops” to amend: In Newsletter 7, I spelt Tiana’s name incorrectly. Sorry, Tiana.
And in the last Newsletter, I omitted to acknowledge Carol for travelling to
Palmerston North Weetbix Tryathlon to cheer on our triathletes. Which reminds me,
she had also been in Taupo giving support to our Ironkidz! Carol, your support is
stellar.

Upcoming Events
Mon 3 - Wed 5 April
Progress conferences with
Parents

Friday 7 April
Hunterville Athletics
Sat/Sun 8/9 April
Horse versus Man

Sports Whanganui are at school this morning for Rippa Rugby skills
Hunterville Athletics: We wish Isla and Victoria all the best on 7 April. GO!!!
Luca’s farewell: We are having a special lunch for Luca on Wednesday 12 April at
12.30pm. All are welcome. (A small plate of goodies would be appreciated.)
Te Manawa’s 1950’s Experience:
Bayden discovered that toys were made of wood and metal because plastic was
new.
Isla liked learning about the 1950s and eating toast and jam seated at a breakfast
table (complete with a butter knife, jam spoon, tablecloth and fabric serviettes.)
Keeva noted the grocery shop had lollies in jars.
Luca thought it was cool the bread was kept in a bread bin.
Pippi said the ladies wore hats and gloves when they went out. The boys had caps
and jackets.
Victoria “shopped” at an old-fashioned Four Square store. She paid 6 pence for
raisins measured out into a paper bag.
“School Kit” is a recent promotion that schools could participate in. Pukeokahu’s
poster was sent to Pukete School near Hamilton. We received one in return. Pukete
has 450 kids and is a “Virtues” school, just as we have “Values”. There was great
excitement opening our parcel, reading all the postcards and noting how Room 10
had decorated their poster.

Monday 10 April
Kapahaka 10am at REAP
Thursday 13 April
Term 1 ends

Tuesday 25 April
ANZAC Service in Taihape

TERM 2
Monday 1 May
Term 2 begins
8-12 May
School Camp in N. Plymouth

School Details
School email:
principal@pukeokahu.school.nz
Address: 84 Matawhero Rd
RD 2 Taihape 4792
School phone: 388 0529
S/house: 388 1690

